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THE QUALITY GRCCER

Our Adjusto Corset, espe designed lor stout figures $3.00
Phones 111 and 119
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LITTLE LOCALS.

Weather forecast: Saturday, warmer;
light winds.

Small quantities of bagging con-

tinue to be sent to nearby gins.
Contractor Taylor is placing neat

banisters around the new of

the Myers building on Main street.
The local market Is fairly well sup-

plied with chickens, and prices are
not as good as they were a few days
ago.

The town was comparatively quiet,

from a busing standpoint, Friday
morning,, but in the afternoon trade
improved. ,

Mr. L. V. Brogdon is digging his
fall crop of Irish potatoes. These are
now offered on the retail market here
byur grocers.
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Galveston dealer for ten cases
eggs Friday. Eggs are retailing

at 20 cents per dozen.

Notice has been given to trainmen
of an Important change in train sched-

ules of the I. & O. N. The change
will b made on the 8th.

Buy your tickets for the Houston
football game, A. & M. vs. 'Varsity, at
Parks & Waldrop's, the clothiers. 289

Cucumber Chapping."

Any kind of
Headache

X-Ra- y Headache Cure speed
headache on record time,
complete ::
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THIS LAMLSTAKDS FOB sVYtAR$l
n or KNOWING HOW

There la a good demand for
here, and they are being brought

in In large numbers. Eight wagon
loads were received Friday.

A wagon load of fish was disposed
oi rapidly here yesterday morning.
The fish were taught out of the Nav-asot- a

river, and many of them were
yet alive when handed over to pur-

chasers.
Flour" leads them all.

Made from soft white Missojrl Winter
Wheat. For sale only by Ed Hall. 289

The Cozy is drawing large crowds.
Mr. Cavitt and his associates have
provided a nice place of entertainment
for the people at a small cost, and is
deserving of the success which is com-

ing his way. t
Southwestern Tnivef Up of 'George-

town deflated the Unversity eleven
In a game of football played on the
grounds of the latter in Austin Thurs-

day by a score of 11 to 9. Varsity

pjays A. and M. In Houston on the
9th.

Now Is the time to remove the
empty goods boxes from In front of

the stores, and give pedestrians a

broader opportunity on the sidewalks
and an unobstructed view of the beauti-

ful show windows that mr.ke Main
street worth seeing.
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Emmel & Moloney
Prescription Druggists.

Manufacturers X-Ra- y Relief Remedies.
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The ladies of St. Andrews guild of

the Episcopal church wish to an

nounce to the public that they will

lake orders for cakes, salads, rolls,
Mayonaise dressing and any other or-

ders for Thanksgiving. Anyone desir-

ing to make an order will please phone
G. S. Parker. 290

Rpenlar rehearsal of the Ladies'
that In the matter o time, Mr. Haa- -

Choral club will occur In Carnegie 11-

in oredr visit
brary this afternoon at 3 o'clock. It
is a pleasure for The Eagle to say

thnt the membership is increasing.

six new names having" been enrolled

the past week, and that splendid pro

gress Is being made by the club.
concert to be given by the organiza

tion next month will be awaited with
no doubt, by the

number of Bryan citizens who under-

stand and appreciate music.

At the Presbyterian church Thurs
night Dr. Johnson, who is con-

ducting a ten-da- y revival, spoke from

a text chosen from Ihe sixth' verse of

the fifth of and

held the close interest of his auditois
througnout the discourse. Mr, Thomp-

son is regarded as an exceptionally

able man. and his sermons are re
ferred to in terms of praise by those

who attend the meetings.

The Retail Merchants' association,

which is one of the strongest ana

most important business organizations

of recent years, has an exceptionally

full enrollment of merchants of this
city on its roster. The Bryan asso-

ciation will meet in regular session on

the fourth Friday afternoon of the
month,, and invites the retail

merchants of Brazos and adjoining

counties to join with them. The as

sociation is composed of representa-

tive merchants of the United States,
is one of the most influential or

ganizations in the business world.

Xismnppr Mike states that he has

losed all preliminaries for the ap

pearance of Chas. B. IJanforcianu
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36-inc- h Messalin, $1.00 per yar

his large acting company to visit this
city, and the date is set for Friday,

December 11. Friday night is believed
to be the most convenient for students
and instructors to attend, and such
an event as the coming of Mr. Han-for- d

will doubtless appeal strongly to

these. Mr. Mike states that he has
put up the guarantee demanded, and

change toford made a
Bryan on Friday night for the rea-

son, mentioned.

Dancing Dates.
The Keela Kinases and Swastika

Dancing clubs held a Joint meeting

on last Friday night to consider the i

arrangements for the dances of the
year. The laculty had previously re-

fused to accept the constitution and
s of the two clubs, as there was

a conflict in the dates for the dances
of the session.

The two clubs agreed on the fol-

lowing arrangement of dates:
K. K. hop to be given night after

Thanksgiving hop.
Swastika bop to be given the night

after Ross Volunteer hop, and then
the two clubs will give a final hop to-

gether on the Friday night before
commencement.

These dates will alternate each
year. Battalion..

Boating on the Brazos.
Mr. E. J. Fountain of this city was

advised by phone Friday night that a

gasoline launch had passed his place
on the Brazos river during the
afternoon. The name of the launch
could not be discerned by iIiofs on

the bank of the stream who saw it

pass, and the identity of the parties
little craft was making good time, It

is reported and was viewed with cieat
Interest, by those cn shore until round
ing a bend in the stream, it was shr.t

from sight. The launch was golti.e

down stream.
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New line colored Filet Bands

TheSome Consideration
The child with hit penny

The small boy with hit small change

The lady with her pin money

The small man with his small roll

The big man with his big roll
The big man who applies for a big loan

The small man who applies for a small loan
The lady with her church subscription list

The small boy with school entertainment tickets
The child with society entertainment tickets

ARE EACH ACCORDED CONSIDERATE ATTENTION
AND EXTENDED THE MOST LIBERAL TREAT-MEN- T

CONSISTENT WITH GOOD
AND PROFITABLE BANKING

First National Bank
OF BRYAN

Capital $100,000.00
Surplusjmd Profits 85,0O0.OO

Wcsolkit'dcpotits upon the basis of absolute security

Rink Opening.

The Bryr.n Roller rink presented a
scene of moving grace and rythm lust
night, on the occasion of the opening
for the season. A large number of
skaters were on the floor, among them
many ladles, lending by their pres-

ence a charm and beauty to the anima-
ted scene that was remarked by all
attendants. The Bohemian Club band
played from the suspended stag'"
overhead throughout the evening, and
added much to the enjoyment of tin
occasion. Music will be furnished by
the same organization a'aln tonight.

In

The opening was auspicious, and un-- ;

der the popular management now Is

charge, the rink will no doubt sco
another seauon.

successful

'THE FOOTBALL GAME.
The sporting editor of The Eagle

had not finished figuring out Just ho

It happened up to the time of golcj to

press this morning, nnl for that Ni-

non a detailed report of the Alln

Academy Waco game of yesterday
which resulted In a victory for tie
visitors by a score of 12 to i.will tot

appear until tomorrow.

Open for the Season

Skating

Nigh
Watch this space for announc- e- :

ments of Special Events.
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